
Cologne, fan.iS. Prince William of Furfumbtrg 
is going foiPoris, to visit his Brother the Bilhop o 
Strasburg, who has been very ill, and is not yet re
covered. There is now less discourse than ever os 
our Electors removing to Bonne, it seems h : is 
pleased with his Recircment here, and according to 
all appearance, has no thoughts of leaving it. The 
Atfairs of Liege continue to give his Electoral 
Highness some disturbance, things there remaining 

, in the greatest diiord.r, and nothing being done to 
bring them into t ;cir light course again; but its 
believed his Elecloial highness will nut Tusser them 
to remain much longe in the state they now are in, 
and that since the endeavours that have been used 
to bring those people back to their Obedience, t 
havenoc had any ette-Jt, lie will have recourse to 
such m ans as may be effectual for the doing it. 
from Ratisbome they write, that thc Dyet was 
preparing an Aiiswprto a Letter they had received 
from thc moll Christian King, justifying thc Pro
ceedings of his Officers in Alsace, is c. 

Hague, fan. 31.^ The States, as we arcinformed, 
havja^csign to retrench the extraordinary Charge 
ofthe Admiralties, and tareduce the several Col-
ledgcs to one, general Court, whicli shall be held 
lure; but the Interest of the prefcnt Deputies being 
great,-its thought the thing will meet with much 
difficulty. The last night.arrived here Sir Gabriel 
Sylvius ftom thc Court of the Duke of Zell, where 
he has been some time in the quality of Envoye Ex
traordinary from the King of England. The Heer 
Romftoinkle, Envoye Extraordinary from the Elector 
of Brandenburg, Jiashad his Audience of leave of tlie 
'States-General. The West-India Company have by a 
Vessel arrived from thc Caftlc delMino on the 
Coa.l of Guinea, received Advice, that the Affairs 
there arc in a very good condition. From Brussels 
we have an Account, that the Prince of Parma their 
Governor was so well recqvered of hisillnefs as to 
goe abroad-; and that hesfead already begun to put 
the Reform of the Militia in execution, and that 
he had caused Moneys to be given out tothe Offi
cers, for providing the Soldiers with new Cloaths. 

.• Marseilles, fan-14. The eight French Gallies de
signed (or the Coast of Genoua, are still here in Port, 
detained by bad weather, Weare told that Orders 
arc come from Court for the fitting outsevcral men 
of War at Thoulon, tobe employed against the Tri-
polins.in order to thc gbligitig them to make a Peace 
with this Crown. 

Paris, fan. ic). The Dauphin has, had some little 
Returns of his Indisposition, which though they are 
not such as to interrupt hisDirertisenients,and par
ticularly, his Dancing in the great Balet, yet give 
thc Court some disquiet. ThercarcLetters which 
sp 'ak of the Cardinal £ Estree's arrival at Rome, sa 
that now we lhall quickly see what issue Matters 
will bave, though by what has happened lately, 
there appears no great disposition towards an ac
commodations buc rather the differences grow high
er : For the Pope having written to the Chapter 
of pamiers, and to others, in thc Matter of thc Re. 
gality, thc Parliament here being informed thereof, 
made an Arrest or Decree ta September last, by which 
the said Chapter was Commanded, not to obey the 
did Letters of the Pope, or to take any notice 
*~ *-"-«•--•• Whereupon the Pope published a Bull, 

by which he Excommunicates all lliose that shall read 
Var keep the said Arrest, and within tĥ -se three or 
sour days the Parliament has Published another 
Arrest, by which they forbid on very s-vere 
Penalties, all Perfonsto read or keep by them'the 
said Popes Bull. The Chamber of Metz has united 
a great many Lands to thc Crown of France, and 
has pub'illied a Declaration ofthe Kings, Command' 
ing, That the publick Jnstice lhall not for the fu
ture be Administred in Lorrain, in the name oftheir 
Duke f'asit seems it hashitherto been) but in the 
"name of the King. We arc told that Orders have 
been sent to Roches ort to fit out six Frigats, sot*" 
what Design we know not. Our Consul at Argiers 
complains of some ill Treatment he has received of 
late from that Government. ' 

Falmouth,fan. 20. The 17th Instant came in here 
the f ofeph and Mary, Thomas BrapelMafter from Lis
bonne ; the Master and Seamen report, that the next 
day after they came out, they were chaced by a 
Turks man of War ten hours together, but that thc 
njghc coming on they changed their course, and so 
escaped: that by contrary Winds they were forced 
to put into Brewhaven in Ireland, where they found 
aScaman (who lt luybr ughtover) rhatbelong-
ed to thc George of London, ft,hn Robinson Master, 
whoinher Voyage horn- f om the Barbadoes was 
cast away upon thc coa ts of Ireland onvthc <?th In
stant,thc Mcnb mg all saved,but none ofthe Goods. 
The Peter of L^r kn a Vessel of about 60 Tuns, 
f-ofeph Adley Ma foundred' at Sea the iSth In
stant, about six LcabJ s to the Westward of this 
Harbor, th" weather being fair.the Men laved them^ 
selves in their Boat, and came in here yesterday 
morning. 

Plymouth, son. a i . His Majesties Ship thefwa Jlow, 
Capt. Fowler; Commander, thc Pearl, Capt. Wil~ 
Hams'; the Guernsey, Capt. Tenet $ and thc Orange-
tree, being; supplyed with Stores and Victuals, are 
returning rotheirstation to cruize. 

Portsmouth, son.z 3. Yesterday Hvwnjng, pursinjnt 
tothe l«e Act of Prohibition, were slaved by the 
Officers of the Custom, about 30 Hogsheads of 
French Wine, and at thc fame time was burnt woo 
yards of French Linnen. 

Whitehal, fan 26. His Majesty was this day pleas
ed to cause the Right Honourable the Earl of Oxford, 
the Earl of Chesterfield, and the Earl of Aiksbury, 
tobe sworn of His Majesties Privy Council,, who ac
cordingly took their Places at the Board. 

**• Advertifemehsr-

LOst out of St ""Vfmej's-flA+on "Monday the 2;tb Irlfant, 
a couple <rf Black Hounds, Tannd Legs, lorn wince a-

bout them, axmpled together j Whosoever bring*, them <o the 
Keeper ot St. fames's Pa bj or give notice at the L,)dg , whet*; 
they ai;e, Ihall be well rewarded. 

STolen on Friday the 12 Instant, oat of a Gentlemans 
Chamber in Ie, ft t-f ds, two Silver biltfd 5wordj,and 

a Silver-Gilt Sword, a Silver Perfumer) a pale Brown Periwijr, 
a Drabdeberry Riding Coat, with a Black Velvet Cape, lined 
with Blew, a "Slack and Gold Galloomdown the Seams, Black 
a id Gold Buttons; Whoever fliall «ive notice, of these 
thin0s to the Widow Letm, a Coffee-house over again'! 
ion; I V M •£ aring-Cos,, oV te) Mt. G.-ê oir, Watchmaker 
over against rife Xc-ytti-Entbangt Ap »rpbtlr lhall haVe two 
Guineas -re*vard. 
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